
DYSENTERY,
DIARRHEA

STOMACH ACHE, CHOLERA MORBUS

AM)ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS

SPEEDILY CURED BY

Duffy's Pure Maif Whiskey.
Gentlemen—My wife lias been using Duffy’s

Pure Mali for two years for stomach troubles*
She is highly pleased with results. I have
often prescribed ifc in other cases iu this
locality. lam convinced of its merit.
fc>. E. WHITMIRE, M.D., Floyd .Springs, Go.

TTse Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey in every
glass of drinking water and you will not l»o
troubled by distressing summer diseases.
Keep healthy, strong and active by using
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey. Sold at all
druggists and grocers, or direct, at SI.OO a
bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., Roche >ujr, N. Y.

THE

SEA
TRIP

OF THH j] s

Old Diimmion Line
Make a mo«i attractive route to

New York
Northern and East-

ern Summer
Resorts

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.
daily, except Sunday, at 7.00 p- m., foi
New York direct, affording opportunity fo>
through passengers from the South, South

west and West to visit Riehraoud. Oli
Point Comfort, Ocean View and Virginia
Beach en route.

For tickets and general information aj

ply to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B

CROWELL, Genl. Agt., Norfolk, Va.
J. F. MAYER, Agt., 1212 East Main St.

Richmond, Va.

J. J. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
H. B. WALKER, V- P. & T, M„

New York. N- Y.

COAL
continues to advance in price,

and supplies continue scare*

and lifficult to get. Prices for

the present are: Beet Free

Burning White Ash, Egg.

Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Fed

Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can't

tell what the prices will be in

future. We have a limited

quantity on hand fsr early de-

livery.

Jones
Ei Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.

Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement
at Newport News and

Wilmington.
Write for prices.

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Company
Charleston, ®. C.. Southern Agents.

At All
Soda

Fountains
sc.

RICE CULTURE IS IRE
PHILIPPINES.

Wheat ofthe Orient. Decrease
in Production Causing

v Large Importations,
(Special Correspondence.)

Manila, P. 1., June 20, 1903.
What wh§at is to the occidental, so is

rice to the Orient. A recent "Bulletin”
of the Philippine Bureau of Agriculture
publishes in an interesting form the re-

sults of its investigation ol’ the method of
growing rice, which is the most import-
ant staple of the Philippines.

Notwithstanding the fact that rice is
one of the principal agricultural products

of the Archipelago, its consumption con-
siderably exceeds its production.

Statistical information relative to its
impotations during the Spanish regime
are meagre and entirely unsatisfactory,
though fragmental details available would
seem to indicate that under normal con-
ditions and for a period at least there

were considerable exportations of this
commodity to China.

It is known that the acreage under
cultivation has been decreased to one-
fourth as an incident to the war,
Cholera, Rinderpest and Surra.

Imports of rice are shown by the re-
ports of the Insular Bureau to be as fol-
lows: During the calendar year 1901,
376,112,389 pounds, valued at $5,1b8,141.00;
and 1902, 639.160,677 pounds, value SS,-
.*84,388.00.

Os this amount and during the calen-
dar year of 1902, 412,894,601 pounds were
u-ceived from the East Indies aud 177,-
u 90,981 pounds from China.

During the present year the decrease
in production has been so great that in
order to avoid famine, the Philippine
Government has imported large quantities
ol' rice and are selling the same to the
people at cost.

The methods of cultivating rice in the
Philippines is in many respects similar to
that practiced in China, India, Japan and
other occidental countries.

The process of preparing the seed beds,
liansplanting, puddling the soil, and har-
vesting the crop, all conform to the prac-
tice ot other communities where labor is
cheep.

The probable prohibition (Economic)
against the introduction of advanced

methods and the consequent failure of
the occupation of a greater portion of a
crowded population dependent upon the
oil, which will apply China and other

competitors, loses its force of argu-
ment in the Philippines, which is country

if about 8,000,000, to an area of equal in
extent to the whole of New England, and
the State of New York.

It is even fast necessity (becoming), as
wages increase under American stand-
irds (o introduce improved methods in
order lo increase productive capacity ne-
•tssary for competition with foreign

• ice.
As an illustration, it is said that while

•lie Philippine laborer, now only re-
ceives $20.00 gold per annum and board,
and a Louisiana laborer $200.00 gold and
board, yet the former impeded in part

it IcaM, by crude methods; while re-
ceiving only one-twentieth of the wage

>r the latter, produces but one-hundredth
of the rice.

There are extensive' areas distributed
throughout the Archipelago -whose soils
.re admirably adapted to the growing of
nee.

In fact any fairly fertile soil that has
sufficient dry to retain moisture is .suit-
ed to its needs; low level lands lor many
reasons are preferable.

The breaking up of the soil for plant-
ing can be effected with any ordinary
steel plow, but where it Is desired to
grow- on the large scale, gang plows are
most economical.

After the land is broken up, it should
be pulverized with a disk chopper or
heavy harrow and leveled with a smooth-
ing harrow (o prevent baking and to put

in such condition that it will readily re-
tain moisture.

Rice may be sown broad-cast or planted
with a drill. The latter method :ts better
securing uniformity germination, seems
to be preferred.

The seed is sown to the depth of two
inches during the months of May and
June, and at the rate of two bushels to
the acre. \

Although rice is a water plant, good
drainage is veiy essential to its best cul-

tivation.
In Philippines, but very little at-

tention is paid to irrigation, and the

rains are depended upon to inundate the
lands.

Were advantages taken of the large
number of streams which traverse the
country, dependence need no longer be
put upon the rains, and there might be'
two resultant crops instead of one, a--
are raised now.

The present ditching and drainage ?s

well as leveling methods are primitive
and need improvement and they should
be so arranged as to are vent stagnation
of the water and the consequent growing
grasses which thrive under such favor-
able circumstances.

Within ten or twelve days before the
grain is ripe, the water is drained off for
harvesting. The ripened crop is cut with
a sickle or svthe. which might be har-
vested with the most modern reapers and

binder*.
Therd is an alluring field for inventive

minds which can construct a modification
of the reaper „or binder which will not
effer great rosistonce in traveling over
soft land, and whose driver wheels will
not clogg with hits of the wet straw, and
mud.

The machines for the threshing out of
the rice are practically the same as were
used in the western wheat fields some
years ago .

The installation of a 500 acre rice farm
with suitable modern equipments, includ-
ing threshers and modern traction en-
gines, estimation of which $5,000.90; would

adv

yield as a gross receipt for one crop, rice
valuing anywhere from $15,000.00 to $20,-
000.00 gold.

The Bureau of Agriculture predicts an
increase in the production of, and a con-
sequent saving of money, now paid out

for imported rice, as a result ol Intro-
ducing modern methods and modern ma-

chinery for the growing and the harvest-
ing of ilio staple of (he Philippines.

A LARGER STATE CAPITOL-

It Should Wait Until Other Pressing Feeds

are Met

To (he Editor:—We understand that

plans have been submitted and the
thought entertained of remodelling the
capitol at a cost of $300,000. We are
proud of our State and would he glad
to have a building worthy of this grand

old commonwealth, but let us be just

before we are proud. What would you

think of a father who spent his money for
luxuries for himself, while his children
suffered the pangs of hunger or endured
physical torture that could be relieved
with half the amount squandered upon
himself surely he would he an inhuman
parent. Then what should be thought
ol the State of North Carolina if it
spent $300,000 improving its capitol when
the jails and poor-houses all over this
State are filled with poor unfortunates on
account of the lack of room at the in-
sane asylums. If the State has any

money to spend first make provision
for those unfortunate ones then improve
the capitol then and not until then. No
longer than last week there\was con-
fined in our own jail a white lady who

was one of these poor unfortunates. From

there she was taken to the poor-house
and there placed in a house built for
the purpose, remote from the others, to

receive only such care as the inexper-
ienced could give. These conditions are
horrible and will ever remain a blot
upon the fair escutcheon of our grand old
State until some way is provided to put
an end to such.

JAMES DEMPSEY BULLOCK.
Wilson, N. C., Aug. 22, 1903.

Mr, Meekins’ Great Barbecue,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Scotland Neck, N. C., Aug. 20. —Mr. J.
C. Meekins gave a great dinner of

Brunswick stew and barbecue at his mag-
nificent farm near Palmyra Tuesday. From
the hundred and twenty-five colored peo-
ple on his farm he had secured the ser-
vices of iVo line cooks and had prepared
three barbecued shouts, a lamb, a kid and
two or three bushels of Brunswick stew.
A number ot his friends had been invited
irora Scotland Neck and Palmyra ami the
day was one of delight. The dinner was
all that a king could ask and it was
thoroughly enjoyed by all who partook
of it.

Before dinner Mr. Meekins carried a
number of his guests over his farm to
see his magnificent crop, and after dinner
others were taken over it. He has 350

acres in cotton which will make 250 bales.
280 acres in peanuts and 200 acres in

cc rn. This was cultivated with twenty

mules and perhaps a horse or two extra
occasionally. The most remarkable thing
about his crop is the freedom from grass.
It is almost as clean as a garden. The
farm contains more than 2,000 acres, is
pretty well stocked with hogs and
promises to yield a handsome income this
year.

Mr. Meekins left a pleasing law prac-
tice in Greensboro, purchased the farm,
moved to it last October aud coinmcncod
operation the first of January. And while
this is his first crop there is every indi-
cation that he will realize a handsome in-
come from his first crop.

Mr. Meekins has for his helpmeet a
fair and accomplished daughter of Ala-
bama, and they enjoy a rural independ
cnee seldom seen in our Stale.

To Ask For Straight Prohibition.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C., Aug. 22.—Under a
special call of the president of the Anti
Saloon L< ague a large gathering of rep-
resentative citizens of every avocation
m life assembled in the office of Messrs.
Rc.yall & Borden last night to consider
u hat it would be .advisable to ask the
board of aldermen to submit to the vo-
ters of the city under the provisions
of the Watts liquor bill. It was decided
to vote for "No Saloons’ atul "No Li
t;ense<V -Liuquor Hfistiid/jries,” and the
secretary of the ''league was instructed
to draw up a petition to that effect.

The petition will be circulated through-

out the city for the signatures ot voters
and when the required number of names
have been secured the petition will be
submitted to the board of aldermen, who
will under the provisions of the law, then
order an election on the issues above
cited. The decision of the meeting last
night shows that there will be no tem-
porizing Avith the Avhiskev business, but
that the fight will be made for straight
prohibition,

Stirring Jots From the West.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C-, August 22.—For the
purpose of inspecting the streets of a num-
ber of Northern cities, Mayor Boyden left
Salisbury yesterday for Charlottesville,
Va-; Norfolk and other points, where he
hopes to get information that Avill be of

value to tliis city in the expenditure of
$90,000 for street improvements.

The mercantile house of H. T. Sawyer,
of New London, Stanly county, was burned
Thursday. The loss is placed at $5,000
with insurance amounting to $3,000. The
fire is said to be of incendiary origin,
though there is no clue as to the guilty
party.

%

On Tuesday of this week Revenue Offi-
cers G. W. Sheeks and R. H. Hardin
seized a distillery establishment near
Statesville, Iredell county, but the opera-
tor escaped. The establishment had been
registered out of business, June 26th, but
it seems that it had not really been closed.

It is learned that the Southern Express
Company is doing a land office business
at Statesville since the town voted “dry.”
Almost every train brings jugs and pack-
ages for those who feel that they must
have something besides water.

Aids
Digestion

Refreshing
Invigorating

mmmm
¦ s am*\ qnv kind of building? SendßIrepair or remodel *”ZjftOGUE <>i a ll kinds!1Lra°iMin rdwart .mantels, tile Ig o * ", ”as&el«-vtrtcfixt..re*.&c.|
Prank' t.cCark co.. Ltd.g
L^WAhedlß7D- NORFOLK. Va

PEABODY CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
HAROLD*RANDOLPH, DIRECTOR,

Mt. Vernon Place and diaries Street, Baltimore.
PREPARATORY DKPAK'I MkNT.

MAY CARRKTTSON EVANS. Superintendent.
23 AND 25 EAST MT. VERNON PLAGE. !

Ri;«>PEN'S < X’TUBER 1 for instruction. Apply j
in September, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

The Pea bod v offers advantages which make it a i
GREAT Ml SIG CENTRE AND GNSGRPASSED |

BY \NV OTHER CONSERVATORY
IN THE COUNTRY.

Faculty of 40 European uml American M asters

including PROFESSORS BARKWORTII, BOISE, |
11 El MEN DA HE, 11KI-STE YN, 11 1r T(’IIESON,

MINETTI WAD, etc.
Advanced and elementary instruction given.

Scholarships, Diplomas and Teachers’ Certificates.
TUITION FEES, sls TO ?G0 for scholastic

vear, according to grade and branch of study.

Class and IVivafe I/cssons Free Advantages to
Pupils. Circulars mailed free.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

zf
See FaoSimile Wrapper Below.

Very small and as easy

to take as sugar.

rpARTCDQ HEADACHE.
Uml tKo for dizziness.

Er
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

T D FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.

m9m
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

| FOR THE COMPLEXION
, OXSWUISTK MUST HAVtSAC MA-ruHC.

25 Cents! Purely Vegetable.yC^

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

J. L. O’Quinn Clorist
& Company 1 a Specialty

RALEIUII, N. C.

Bouquets and Floral Decorations ar-
ranged in the best style at short notice.
Palms, Ferns aud all pot plants for
houses and window decorations.

Hyacinths,Narcissus and Tulips in va-
riety. Freesions, Lilliams, and all bulbs
ready now. 'Phones 149.

Chas. W. Barrett
ARCHITECT

Raleigh, North Carolina
(Formerly Barrett A Thmnw'ui

Buildings costing more than lataunn
planned aDd erected from February I
1902 to May 1. 190»-

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
1

VIRGINIA, BEACH, VA.

PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL.

Finest bathing beach in the world. Cli-
mate unsurpassed. Modern and up-todate
hotel service. Special summer rates.
Booklet. T. D. GREEN. Prop.

For Health and Pleasure
Seekers.

JACKSON SPRINGS, N. C-

The Baptist Mid-Summer meeting closed
Jure 30th, and you can now get the best
of accommodations at this famous resort.
Hotel with its 100 nicely furnished rooms
is now run by owners, assuring best of at-

tention. Cuisine and service unsurpassed.
All modern conveniences. Water-works,
Sewerage, Electric Lights, etc. Golf
Links, Bowling Alley, Orchestra, Aber-
Jeen and Asheboro trains for the Springs
make close connection with S. A. L. trains
No. 31, 41, 38 and 66 at Aberdeen, and at
High Point with Southern Railway trains
Nos. 36, 30 and 7. Postoffice, Telegraph
and Express offices conveniently located.
Resident Physician. Rates most reasona-
ble. Address ,

JACKSON SPRINGS HOTEL,
C. L. BAXTER, Manager-

Jackson Springs, N. C.

| To the Traveling Public

j The Louisburg Hotel
The Louisburg Hotel is now open for

! rou. Everything new and nice. Polite
| iervants, good livery connected; free buss

j xietts all trains. Your patronage will be
j appreciated.

L.ouisburg’ Hotel,
J. S. LANCASTER,

Proprietor.

HOTEL
BROADWAY AND 63D STREET, N. Y.

CITY.

Telephone in every Room.

ROOMS SI.OO PER DAY AND UPWARDS.
A fine library of | .The Empire lias

cho ice literature j long been the fa-

for the exclusive | vorite Hotel ior

use of our guests. | tourists visiting tl»°
j Metropolis.

From all Ferries, Steamboats and Ocean

Steamers walk short block to Elevated
Railway and take "9th Avenue to 59th”
Street from which Hotel is one minute

; walk.
Headquarters N. | All surface cars

Y. Chapter Baugh- | of the “Metropoii-

ters of the (Con- | tan Transit! Co-,”
federally. I pass the Hotel Ein-

| pire.

The Restaurant of the Empire is noted

ior tin* excellence of its cuisine, its effi-

; < i,-iit service and moderate prices.
only ten minutes to principal theatres

and chops. Music every evening.
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

I HARRIS LITHIA I
WATER I

1 IS NO EXPERIMENT 1
H During the 10 years it has been on the market, it has made more cures |

8 than many waters extensively advertised for thirty years. It is stronger I*

<| in Lithium Bi-Carbonatc—the most valuable form of the litliia ,salt— Z
I than any other known water. 2

I
Write for Free BooK About It

Harris Lithia Springs Hotel |
is one of the most delightful summer resorts in the South. Fine cuisine |
—excellent service—all modern conveniences, sulphur baths—various H
amusements. For terms, write

Harris Lithia Springs Co., B
Harris Springs, S. C. Jj

The North Carolina Hot Springs
The Mountain Park Hotel Hot Springs, N. C.

Strictly modern Hotel, beautiful and spacious park, natural Ilot Mineral Waters
*nd Baths, riding, golf, tennis, billiards, pool, bowling. Fine ball-room, delight-
ful orchestra, dancing and all out door and in-door amusements. Large assembly
-'od card room added since last season, and other pleasant changes. Conservative
rates. Write for illustrated and descriptive Booklet.

MOUNTAIN FAHK HOTEL CO.

The Atlantic Hotel North Carolina.
Special Reduced Rates during August and Septembf r.

$2.00 ner day. SIOXO per week. $30.00 per month.
Now is the delightful season at the sea-shore. Fishing and Hunting is fine. The

band will remain the entire season. The Atlantic Hotel is newly remodeled and
refurnished. Enjoy August and Septem-ber at this famous seaside resort.

The Atlantic Hotel,
Earle Turner, Mgr. Morehead City, N. C.
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EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Dates When Prominent Citizens Will Speak et

Educational Rallies- -

The fllowing educational rallies have

been arranged by the executive commit-

tee, and this list will be added to from
time to time.

HON. J. Y. JOYNER.
Sparta, Alleghany county, August 21

Laurel Springs, Alleghany county, August
22.

Helton Academy, Ashe county, Aug. 24.
Jefferson, Ashe county, August 25.
Franklin, Macon county, August 28.
Highland, Macon county, August 29.

DR. CHARLES D. McIVER.
Castalia, Nash county, August 21st.
Kirby, Northampton county, September.

PROF. J. B. CARLYLE.
Bugaboo, Wilkes county, August 22.

lION. JOHN H. SMALL.
Mt. Gilead, Cabarrus county, August

18th.
Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county, August

19th.
Georgeville, Cabarrus county, August j

20th.
Bethel, Cabarrus county, August 21st.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

HON. R. B. WHITE.
Bethel, Cabarrus county, August 21.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

HON. It. F. BEASLEY.

Centenary, Robeson county, £ug. 21.

Barker’s School House, Robeson county,
August 22nd.

DR. G. T. WINSTON.

Brevard, Transylvania county, August
22nd.

Hob Back, Transylvania county, August
24th.

Dillsboto, Jackson county, August 17th.
Silver, Jackson county, August 18th.
Webster, Jackson couny, August 19th.

HON. T. W. BLOUNT.

Goose Nest, Martin county, Sept. Ist.
Hamilton, Martin county, Sept. Ist, (ai

night.)
Robersonville, Martin county, Sept. 2nd

Gear Grass, Martin county, Sept. 3rd.
Griffins, Martin county, Sept. 4tli.
Poplar Chapel, Martin county, Sept 41 n,

(at night).
Dardens, Martin county, Sept. sth.

DR. THOMAS NEWLIN.
White School House, Aug. 20th, (night).

HON. WALTER M. THOMPSON.

Pollocksville, Jones county, August 27th.
Tuekahoc, Jones county, August 2Sth
Trenton, Jones county, August 29th.

HON. W. C. HAMMER.
Ouluhalen, Davie county, Aug. 21st, (af-

ternoon).
Moeksville, Davie county, Aug. 22nd, (as i

ternoon).

PROF. F. L. STEVENS.
Wilson, August 22nd.

HON. B. F. AYCOCK.
Masonboro Sound, New Hanover coun

ty, August 26th.

DR. A. J. McKELWAY.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

EUGENE C. BROOKS,
Secretary to Campaign Committee.

There are Not Words

Enough in Wc!: tor’s
Unabridged Diction**

ary to do Justice to

Mrs. Joe
Person's

Remedy
So said Capt. W. W- Clements, engineer

Southern Railway, Spencer, N. C., cm

April 28, 1903. He said that lie had been
a severe sufferer from eczema for three

years, during which time lie spent over
S3OO in medicines that did him no good.

He then tried Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,
and it cured him. Eight bottles did the
work.

F—— 1 11 " —¦"%

Stylish Livery

IJIUMILIWII— ——¦——wai<

To and from trains
and for drives
about TJalci&L and
vniinty

Finest riding and
driving horses to
be iiad in North
Carolina. .....

Robbins'
Livery
Stables

'

Telephones 79 j

JOHN W. HAYS
M. AM., SOC. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage.

No. 2 S. Adams Street, Petersburg, Va.

3


